
Absolute 
Monarchs



Peter came to the throne as a child -

Member of the Romanov family. Had been "voted" in by the 
Russian people.

Peter the Great



RUSSIA IS VERY ISOLATED:

By geographic barriers and religious differences.
Peter wants to get make Russia more like western Europe - so he:

travels there in disguise
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=NzhzFgbGL04
(12:30 – 20:00)

BRINGS BACK:
potatoes, newspapers, 
plans for naval ships, 

new styles of clothing 

https://www.youtube.com/watch%3Fv=NzhzFgbGL04


Beard Tax:

Peter saw traditional long beards as a sign of being behind the times. 
Courtiers, state officials, and the military were required to shave their 
beards and adopt modern clothing styles. 

Not everyone obeyed Peter’s command.
Peter decided to impose a tax on beards.
Russian men who wanted to keep their beards were required to pay a 
hefty tax of 100 rubles per year. 
Those who paid the tax were given a “beard token” which they were 
required to carry at all times.

Peter ordered nobles to:
wear Western-style clothing
put an end to arranged marriages
adopt a Julian calendar
be educated in the West. 





Remains the czar

What he really 
wants is a warm 
water port.
The coastline that 
Russia controls is 
frozen solid for most 
of the year. But in 
order to get a more 
functional port, he 
has to take it away 
from Sweden.

Great Northern War:
Lasts 21 years
Russia is victorious - gain land on the Baltic Coast



Peter decides to build a city there-
•Climate was damp and unhealthful
•Drinking water made people sick
•Lots of wolves
•Had to go up the Neva River to get there

But he is the Czar and people have to do what he says.

Calls the city St. Petersburg

Forces the common people to built 
it up.

25-100 thousand die in the process
Peter makes it the new capital of 
Russia: 

all nobles have to move.



Direct distance from Moscow to St. Petersburg: 664km (400 miles)
Actual distance traveled: 1000+ km (over 650 miles), depending on 

the route traveled. 
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King of France
Member of the Bourbon family

Named the Sun King 

Louis XIV 

About Louis:

wore high heels
loved ceremonies



Advocated MERCANTILISM:
1. exports > imports 
2. build up the navy
3. obtain gold and silver  
4. increase manufacturing 
5. Build colonies in lands 

outside of France



Louis built an exquisit palace at Versailles
(really a small city) https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=kypS44d46ME&t=96s

https://www.youtube.com/watch%3Fv=kypS44d46ME&t=96s




France was a bully. 
Alone, no other country was a match for France. 
Countries joined together - this defensive strategy is called:

Balance of Power
means no one country can dominate another



Louis’ Schedule



WAR OF SPANISH SUCCESSION (means who will be the next king/queen):
When Charles II of Spain dies, he leaves the Spanish throne to 
Philip who is Louis XIV’s grandson. 
Means that the 2 most powerful countries in Europe will be ruled by 
the same family. 

Smaller countries feel threatened.

WAR
Results: Philip allowed to be king – but not allowed to unite power

with his grandfather.
Louis dies of gangrene









So now that we have studied some 
Absolute Monarchs, what is Absolutism?

A form of government in
which all power is vested in a single ruler.



Divine Right:
When a ruler 
claims that their 
power comes 
from God



React: How is this painting evidence that Louis sees himself as an 
Absolute monarch with Divine Right?





Maria Theresa of Austria
Fredrick II of Prussia (will be Germany)

2 families were eager to take advantage of the lack of power and 
organization in central Europe:

Habsburgs and Hohenzollerns
(Austria) (Germany)

AUSTRIA:
Ruled by the Habsburgs.
Made up of lots of peoples: Czechs, 
Hungarians, Croatians, Italians, and 
Germans.

Diversity problems

PRUSSIA (GERMANY):
Ruled by Hohenzollerns.
Emphasis on military power.
Frederick II - invades 
Austria. NOT successful.



Maria Theresa of Austria
• Ensured that her husband Francis was crowned Emperor in 1745 
• Instituted severe taxes and levies to pay for an army to defend her 

right to the throne, which was challenged by Frederick the Great 
of Prussia in the War of the Austrian Succession. 

• Enlarged the central administration
• Reformed the treasury

(gave herself more control over
spending)

• Brought the Catholic Church more 
strictly under state control.

• Had 16 children
• Ensured they all married well.

Her children would become the next generation of kings, 
queens, princes, and princesses all over Europe (including 
Marie Antoinette, future Queen of France)



Fredrick the Great of Prussia (will be Germany)

Frederick II took the throne in 1740
• immediately launched an unprovoked 

attack on Austria
• Frederick was hailed as a military 

genius and given the moniker 
“Frederick the Great.” 

• Had total control over troops and 
training

• Revamped and standardized Prussia’s 
justice system (banned torture and 
demanded a single criminal code) 

• Supported a moderate level of religious 
freedom. 

• Built canals to encourage trade
• Built up Berlin as a cultural capital with 

grand buildings



ALLIANCES SHIFT IN EUROPE:

Britain Prussia

Austria France

Russia

When Frederick II 
invades Austria again = 

7 Years War

When France and 
England fight over 
colonies = 
French & Indian War

Allies of fighting 
countries get involved. 

Navy Army





Philip II: 
King of Spain built a 
huge empire 
Forced his people to 
be  Catholic

Now fill in:
Charles I
Elizabeth I
Oliver Cromwell
Peter the Great
Louis XIV
Maria Theresa
Fredrick the Great



Make your cootie catcher.
Open Note Mini-Test on Thursday


